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Inequality regions maths genie answers

Εμφάνιση της περιοχής που ικανοποιείται από τις ανισότητες \(-4 \leq y \textless 0\) και \(y \geq x\). Προσδιορισμός των περιφερειών που παρουσιάζονται από τις ανισότητες. Αυτά είναι \(y \geq -4\), \(y \textless 0\) και \(y \geq x\).\(y \geq -4\): σχεδιάστε μια σταθερή γραμμή στο \(y = -4\). Αυτή η γραμμή γίνεται από τα
σημεία συντεταγμένων όπου \(y = -4\), για παράδειγμα (5, -4) ή (-5, -4). \(y\) είναι μεγαλύτερη ή ίση με -4, επομένως σκιάστε τα σημεία επάνω από τη γραμμή.\(y \textless 0\): σχεδιάστε μια διακεκομμένη γραμμή στο \(y = 0\). Αυτή η γραμμή περνά από όλα τα σημεία συντεταγμένων όπου \(y = 0\) (είναι ίδια με τον άξονα \
(x\). \(y\) είναι μικρότερη από 0, επομένως σκιάστε όλα τα σημεία κάτω από αυτήν τη γραμμή.\(y \geq x\): σχεδιάστε μια σταθερή γραμμή στο \(y = x\). Για να σχεδιάσετε τη γραμμή \(y = x\), τα σημεία συντεταγμένων σχεδίασης όπου η συντεταγμένη \(y\) είναι ίση με τη συντεταγμένη \(x\) , για παράδειγμα (4, 4), (2, 2), (-1,
-1) και ούτω καθεξής. Το \(y\) είναι μεγαλύτερο ή ίσο με \(x\), επομένως σκιάστε την περιοχή επάνω από αυτήν τη γραμμή. Η απάντηση είναι η περιοχή όπου οι τρεις σκιασμένες περιοχές επικαλύπτονται όλες. 27 Μαΐου 2013Αυγούστου 21 Αυγούστου 2019 Οι γραφικές ανισότητες Ο τρόπος έκφρασης μιας γραφικής
ανισότητας έχει ως εξής: Βήμα 1: Αντιμετωπίστε την ανισότητα σαν να ήταν μια εξίσωση. Βήμα 2: Σχεδιάστε την εξίσωση στους άξονες, αυτό γίνεται διαφορετικά για &gt; και για \leq \leq και \geq σημαίνει μια σταθερή γραμμή. &gt; and &lt; means a dashed line. Step 3: Identify which side of the line the area that satisfies
the inequality is on, then shade the area If it is a greater than (or equal to) – then you shade the area above the line If it is a less than (or equal to) – then you shade the area below the line Shade the area that satisfies the inequality y+1 \geq 2x and mark it with the letter A. Step 1 : Form the equation Firstly rearrange the
inequality, to be in the form y=mx+c. \begin{aligned}(-1)\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\, y+1 &amp;\geq 2x \\ y &amp;\geq 2x - 1\end{aligned} Step 2: Plot the equation Now, we must plot y = 2x - 1 as a solid line (as \geq means solid line) Step 3: Shade the area above it – since it is a greater than or equal to – and mark that area with an A.
The result looks like the graph below. Determine the 3 inequalities that describe the shaded area on the graph below. Step 1: find the equations of the 3 linesthat have been drawn on this graph. The horizontal line is y=-2 The vertical line is x=2 Then, we can see that the slanted line has a y-intercept of -1 and a gradient
of 3, so its equation must be y=3x-1 Step 2: Convert them to the appropriate inequalities. y=-2 is dashed, the shaded area is above it, giving y&gt;-2. x=2 is solid and the shaded area is to the left of it, giving x\leq 2. y=3x-1 is solid and the shaded area is below it, giving y\leq 3x-1. Έτσι, οι 3 ανισότητες είναι y&gt;-
2,\hspace{2mm}x\leq2\text{, και }y\leq 3x-1 Σκιάστε την περιοχή ενός γραφήματος που ικανοποιεί τις y&gt;2, x\geq-1 and y &lt; -x + 5 and mark it with an A. [4 marks] Step 1: Form the equations y&gt;2, become y = 2 x\geq-1, become x=-1 y&lt;-x+5 becomes y=-x+5 Step 2: Draw the equations. y&gt;2, It will be dotted line
x\geq-1, it will be solid solid y&lt;-x+5 will= be= dashed= line= step= 3:= identify= which= side= of= the= line= the= area= that= satisfies= the= inequality= is= on,= then= shade= the= area= y=&gt;2, Θα είναι πάνω από τη γραμμή x \geq-1, Θα είναι πάνω από τη γραμμή (προς τα δεξιά σε αυτή την περίπτωση) y &lt;-x+5
will= be= below= the= line= the= completed= drawing,= with= the= shaded= region= marked= a,= looks= like= is= shown.= firstly,= rearrange= this= equation= to= make= y= the= subject= by= subtracting= x= from= both= sides= to= get= 2y= \leq= 8= -= x= then,= divide= both= sides= by= 2= to= get= y= \leq= -\dfrac{x}
{2}= += 4= drawing= this= is= an= equation,= the= graph= would= be= a= solid= line= with= gradient= -\frac{1}{2}= and= y-intercept= 4.= once= drawn ,= we= should= shade= and= mark= the= region= below= the= line.= the= result= looks= like:= we’re= going= to= treat= the= inequalities= as= equations= and= plot=
them= as= straight= lines.= the= first= one= will= be= the= solid= plot= of= the= line= y=1, the= second= will= be= a= solid= plot= of= the= line= y=3, the= third= will= be= a= dashed= plot= of= the= line= x=0, and= the= fourth= will= be= a= dashed= plot= of= the= line= y=x. now,= we= want= to= shade= the= area= that=
is= below= the= line= y=1, above= the= line= y=3, to= the= right= of= the= line= x=0, and= above= the= line= y=x. the= resulting= graph= looks= like:= we’re= going= to= treat= the= inequalities= as= equations= and= plot= them= as= straight= lines.= the= first= one= will= be= the= solid= plot= of= the= line= y=x+1 , the=
second= will= be= a= solid= plot= of= the= line= x=4, and= the= third= will= be= a= dashed= plot= of= the= line= y=3 now,= we= want= to= shade= the= area= that= is= below= the= line= y=x+1, above= the= line= y=-3, and= to= the= left= of= the= line= x=4 the= resulting= graph= looks= like:= firstly,= determine= the=
equations= of= the= 3= lines= and= then= from= them,= find= the= inequalities.= the= horizontal= line= is= clearly= y=-2. the= dashed= line= has= its= y-intercept= at= 2= and= a= gradient= of= 2,= so= it= is= y=2x += 2= the= final= line= has= its= y-intercept= at= 5= and= a= gradient= of= -3,= so= it= is= y=-3x += 5=
now,= the= shaded= area= is= above= y=-2 and= the= line= is= solid,= so= the= inequality= is= y\geq= -2= the= shaded= area= is= below= y=2x+2 and= the= line= is= dashed,= so= the= inequality= is= y=&gt;&lt;/-x+5&gt; &lt;2x+2 the= shaded= area= is= below= y=-3x+5 and= the= line= is= solid,= so= the= inequality=
is= y= \leq= -3x+5= therefore,= the= shaded= area= is= described= by= the= 3= inequalities= y\geq= -2,\hspace{2mm}=&gt;&lt;/2x+2&gt; &lt;2x+2 ,\text{ and= }y\leq-3x+5= firstly,= determine= the= equations= of= the= 3= lines= and= then= from= them,= find= the= inequalities.= the= vertical= line= is= clearly= x=2 the=
dashed= line= has= its= y-intercept= at= 2= and= a= gradient= of= \dfrac{1}{4},= so= it= is= y=\dfrac{1}{4}x += 2= the= final= line= has= its= y-intercept= at= -6= and= a= gradient= of= 2,= it= is= y=2x -6= therefore,= the= shaded= area= is= described= by= the= 3= inequalities:= x=&gt; 2,\hspace{2mm} y &lt;\dfrac{1}{4}x
+ 2,\text{ and }y\geq-2x -6 Try a revision card on this topic. All content beyond this point is for the higher tier only. Ideal for GCSE revision, this is one of a collection of worksheets which contain exam-type questions that gradually increase in difficulty. These review sheets are great to use in class or as a homework. They
are also excellent for one-to-one tuition and for += 2,\text{= and= }y\geq-2x= -6= try= a= revision= card= on= this= topic.= all= content= beyond= this= point= is= for= the= higher= tier= only.= ideal= for= gcse= revision,= this= is= one= of= a= collection= of= worksheets= which= contain= exam-type= questions= that=
gradually= increase= in= difficulty.= these= review= sheets= are= great= to= use= in= class= or= as= a= homework.= they= are= also= excellent= for= one-to-one= tuition= and= for=&gt;&lt;/\dfrac{1}{4}x + 2,\text{ and }y\geq-2x -6 Try a revision card on this topic. All content beyond this point is for the higher tier only. Ideal
for GCSE revision, this is one of a collection of worksheets which contain exam-type questions that gradually increase in difficulty. These review sheets are great to use in class or as a homework. They are also excellent for one-to-one tuition and for &gt; &lt;/2x+2,\text{&gt; &lt;/-x+5&gt; &lt;/-x+5&gt; For review sheets of
similar styles on other topics (all with answers), click  tes.com/../more...  If you like this resource, then please rate it and/or leave a comment . If the billing-resource button on this page doesn't work, then go to your ratings page by clicking here t.com/.../rate-resources... -- These two worksheets help students
review inequality charts. These sheets require students to identify the area within inequality charts that have already been designed. Both simple and complex areas are covered. I have used these sheets with great success to teach and revise this topic. Read moreFreeReport a problem Show the area that is satisfied by
the inequalities \(-4 \leq y \textless 0\) and \(y \geq x\). Identification of regions presented by inequalities. These are \(y \geq -4\), \(y \textless 0\) and \(y \geq x\).\(y \geq -4\): draw a fixed line in \(y = -4\). This line is made from the coordinate points where \(y = -4\), for example (5, -4) or (-5, -4). \(y\) is greater than or equal
to -4, so shade the points above the line.\(y \textless 0\): draw a dashed line in \(y = 0\). This line passes through all coordinate points where \(y = 0\) (is the same as the \(x\) axis). \(y\) is less than 0, therefore shade all points below this line.\(y \geq x\): draw a fixed line in \(y = x\). \(y\) is greater than or equal to \(x\), so
shade the area above this line. : Draw the equation on the axes, this is done differently for &gt; and for \leq \leq and \geq means a fixed line. &gt; and &lt; means dotted line. Step 3: Determine which side of the line is the area that satisfies inequality, then shade the area If it is greater than (or equal to) – then shade the
area above the line If it is smaller (or equal to) – then shade the area below the Shade the area that satisfies the y+1 \geq 2x inequality and mark it with the letter A. Step 1: Form the equation First rearrange the inequality to be in the form of y=mx+c. \begin{aligned}(-1)\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\,\, y+1 &amp;amp; 2x \\y &amp;\geq 2x -
1\end{aligned} Step 2: Draw the equation Now, we need to draw y = 2x - 1 as a fixed line (as \geq means fixed line) Step 3 : Shade the area from its - since it is a larger or equal to - and mark this area with an A. The result resembles the chart below. Identify the 3 disparities that describe the shaded area in the chart
below. Step 1: find the equations of the 3 lines that are designed in this chart. The horizontal line is y=-2 The vertical line is x=2 Then we can see that the oblique line has a y-intercept of -1 and a gradient of 3, so that its equation must be y= 3x-1 Step 2: Convert them to the appropriate y=-2 is dotted, the shaded area is
above it, giving y&gt;-2. x = 2 is stable and the shaded area is to its left, giving x\ leq 2. y = 3x-1 is solid and the shaded area is below it, giving y\leq 3x-1. Thus, the 3 inequalities are y&gt;-2,\hspace{2mm}x\leq2\text{, and }y\leq 3x-1 Shade the area of a chart that satisfies the inequalities y&gt;2, x\geq-1, and y &lt; -x + 5
and mark it with an A. [4 signals] Step 1: Form the equations y&gt;2, become y = 2 x\geq-1, become x=-1 y&lt;-x+5 becomes y=-x+5 Step 2 : Draw the equations y&gt; Dotted line x\geq-1, it will be fixed line y&lt;-x+5 It will be dotted line Step 3: Determine which side of the line the area that satisfies the inequality is, then
shade the area y&gt; -2, It will be over the line x \geq-1, It will be over the line (to the right in this case) y&lt;-x+5 It will be below the line The completed drawing , with the shaded area marked A, looks like it appears. First, rearrange this equation to make y the theme by removing x from both sides to get 2y \leq 8 - x Then
divide both sides by 2 to get y \leq -\dfrac{x}{2} + 4 Drawing this is an equation, the chart will be a fixed line with gradient -\frac{1}{2} and y-intercept 4. Once designed, you need to shade and highlight the area below the line. The result looks like: We will treat inequalities as equations and draw them as straight lines. The
first will be the solid plot of line y=1, the second will be a solid plot of line y=3, the third will be a dotted plot of line x=0, and the fourth will be a dotted plot of line y=x. Now, we want to shade the area below line y=1, above line y=3 , to the right of line x=0, and above line y=x. The resulting chart looks like: We will treat
inequalities as equations and draw them as straight lines. The first will be the solid plot of line y = x +1, the second will be a solid plot of line x = 4, and the third will be a dotted plot of line y = 3 Now, we want to shade the area below the line y = x +1, above the line y =-3, and to the left of the line x = 4 The resulting graph
looks like : First, to define the equations of the 3 lines and then from them, to find inequalities. The horizontal line is clearly y = -2. The dotted line has its y-intercept at 2 and a slope of 2, so it's y=2x + 2 The final line has its y-intercept at 5 and a gradient of -3, so it's y=3x + 5 Now, the shaded area is above y=-2 and the
line is solid, so the inequality is y\geq -2 The shaded area is below y=2x+2 and the line is dotted , so that the inequality is y &lt;2x+2 The shaded area is below y=-3x+5 and the line is constant, so that the inequality is y \leq -3x+5 Therefore, the shaded area is described by the 3 inequalities y\geq -2,\hspace{2mm}
y&lt;2x+2,\text{ and }y\leq-3x+5 First, determine the equations of the 3 lines and then from them , to find inequalities. The vertical line is clearly x = 2 The dotted line has the intersection point y at 2 and a gradient \dfrac{1}{4}, so it is y=\dfrac{1}{4}x + 2 The line has its y-section at -6 and a gradient of 2, so it is y = 2x -6
Therefore, the shaded area is described by the 3 disparities: x&gt; 2,\hspace{2mm} y&lt;\dfrac{1}{4}x + 2,\text{ and }y\geq-2x -6 Try a review card for this topic. Theme.
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